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MISS HAYES WEDS—Mr- and Mrs. B. .1. Hayes, of Eouisburg,

announce (he marriage of their daughter. Miss Rurnclta .lane Hayes.
The ceremony was performed November 28 a!. Durham. She is now
the hride of Mr. Donald Ellis Burke, son oi Mrs. Mary Smith of
Moononghelia. I'a. and (he lair Mr. Smith. The hride is currently a
sophomore at N. C, College. Durham, where she is pursuing a course
in commercial education. Mr. Burke is a senior in the business de-
partment. planning a career as a certified public accountant, at
North Carolina. College. The couple is expected to set up residence
m Pa. itmncdiatel.v Mrs. Burke is slated to so to Pittsburgh, Pa. and
(hr groom will continue in school, having negotiated with a business
firm in Puerto Hint where hr is hoping to be employed.

FOR WOMEN
BY R! TTY COOK TOP I'lU;

ASSOCIATED NEGRO TRESS

COLOR PI 11- GELATON S ALADS
PARK PORK DISHES

Economical and hearty dishes
are tri order now that January ha;;

rolled around again. This is the
lime of year to take advantage of
the plentiful pork supply and dress
it up with interesting side dishes.
For instance, this tasty "vegetable
salad provides a colorful and fla-
vorsome accent to any pork dinner.

Easy to prepare with apple-fla-
vored gelatin, it features a medley
of crisp vegetables that not only
taste good but see good for you.
Try this gesty gelatin salad with
•oast pork, spare ribs, pork chops
or bam butts. It's an equally tasty
accompaniment for por.k and beans
and grilled frankfurters and ideal
for buffer suppers too.

CRISP VEGETABLE SALAD

I package apple-flavored gelatin
1-2 teaspoon salt

1 cup hot water
3-1 cup cold water

1-2 cup finely chopped eelrry
2 tablespoons finely chopped green
pepper
3-4 ettp finely shredded cabbage
I tablespoon chopped pimento

METHOD: Dissolve gelatin and
salt in HOT water. Add cold water

| and vinegar. Chill until slightly
thickened then fold in the remain-
ing ingredients. Pour into 1-quart
re old or individual molds. Chill un-
til firm. Unmold. Serve on crisp
lettuce. Garnish with mayonnaise.
Makes 6 servings.

Thrifty" 'Elsie Brandon, the aver-
si tile Sih grader, conducted the
program.
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iis 1
hold more
his belly

c< ¦ can...
Often real people run into trouble. ton . , . they

run up bills their bank aroounir. can’t digest

• . . especially when an emergency like sickness oi

surgery comes along ..

If YOU Need Cash .. .

If you need cash to pay up bills you can’t handle,

why don't you see us for a generous loan on easy

terms’ We make loan*- from $lO to slooo—without

red tape nr delay You ran take months to repay
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Negro Farm Population
Decline Now Indicat &d

WASHINGTON. D G - The
continued decline in the Negro
farm population indicates the need
for a change in farming practice;,
.says Cab in L. Beale, farm popula-
tion specialist of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

In an amplified version rr-
leased lasi week of a spoilt he
gave some months ago at
Prairie View, Texas, A. A M.
College, Mr. Beale points out
that Negro farm people have
been leaving the farm at a
faster rate than the re-t of the
farm population. Since into,

the Negro farm population ha*
dropped from 4.500,000 tr. an
estimated 2,800,000.
And between 1050 and 1954 the

number of Negro farm operators
declined by 32.000 leaving only
468.000. However, the drop was
made up almost entirely of tenants
and sharecroppers Through the
years, the number of owners has
remained about the same—lß2,ooo
in 1030 and 1Ri.600 in 1954.

The present tenure distribution
per 100 Negro farmers is abnui as
follows, says Mr Reale: 28 full
mvnr s, 35 sharecroppers, and 26
tenants other than croppers nr a
tola! of 33 percent owners and fit

percent tenants and croppers in

the South where almost all colored
farmers live. Only 22 percent of

the Southern white farmers are

tenants.
While the number of Negro ten-

ants has dropped by 40 percent
since the end of World War 11. and
the number of full owners by a-
bout 20 percent, the number of part

owners (those who own part of the
land they farm and rent the resD
has increased by 50 percent.

Part owners, states Mr. Beale
are the most prosperous of all far-

mers. They operate more land, use

more machinery, and raise move
acres of cash crops.

However, one big handicap to all
Negro farmers, according to Mr.
Beale, is their tendency to stick
to traditional crops of cotton and
tobacco at. a time when these are
in surplus, instead of raising more
of a variety of products.

For example, 86 percent of the
commercial-seale operators grew

cotton in 1954, compared with 13

percent of the white farmers. But
Mr. Beale explains that since the
majority of Negro farmers are ten-
ants, they have little means of
shifting to some alternative farm
enterprise as the demand tor cot-
ton and tobacco declines.

One outlet for these farmer*,

he suggests, is off-farm em-
ployment to supplement their
farm income. The 1954 Census
of Agriculture show* that 41
perernt of the colored and 48
percent of the white farmers
in the South d'd some off-farm
work during the rear. Seven-
teen percent of the colored and
55 percent of the whitrs work-
ed more than 100 days off their
farm.
A- to the future for Negro (arm

vriuth now growing up in the
South, it is estimated that 17 boys
are coming of age during this dec-
ade for every farm of medium or
large commercial scale being va-
cated by an older Negro farmer
through retirement or death. Tims
16 out of 17 farm youths have no
ready-made opportunity to assume

the operation of an adequate -siae
•situ

Mr Beale pants out thai these
problems offer a real ebaik.-nge to

Negro fanners and to the egcucieft
and personnel of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Atfricttfture and the iasri-
»rant colleger

All smut! farmers face .similar ;

problems, and it is in an effoit to
find solutions to these problems
that the Rural Development Pro-
gram has been initiated.

Ways of further improving the
services of extension agents to col-
ored farmers will be studied by
some 60 supervisor* of Negro ex-
tension work in the South at a
worksnop in Dublin, Ca„ Februaty
! 5-110.

The five-day workshop, which
will be held :n the quu-t of the
Dublin 4-H Center near Dublin.
Ga.. will take up some of the ma-
jor problems which have arisen
as a result of the changing agri-
cultural situation in the South

Among other things, the super-
visors will study the changin':
needs in agriculture, in rural life,

and in the opportunities of rural
youth.

The supervisors direct the. work
of more than fiOd farm and home
demonstration agents who serve

close to 400,000 Negro farmers in
the Southern region.

Workshop speaker* will In-
clude Hr. I B. Evans, iwrsi-
dent of Prairie View, Texas. j
A. As M. College; Director M. ;

0. Watkins of the Florida Ex
tension Service; Director YV. A. j
Sutton of the Georgia Txten- !
sion Service; and Dr. Alary L.
Colling*, chief of thr training
branch of the Federal Lx ten-
sion Service.
Extension leaders making up the J

program committee of the work- j
shop arc: Ross W. Newsome. Vir*
ninja State College; 'V. C. David,

Prairie View A. <fc M. College:

Martin G Bailey. University nf
Maryland: C. A Williams. Tiiske-
cec Institute, Ala.: A. S. Bacon.
Savannah State College: and P H
Stone of the Federal Office

COTTON FARMER GETTING
SAME SHARE

The cotton farmers share of what j
the consumer pays for a group of i
95 manufactured cotton products i
has changed very little since 194? j
says a bulletin issued recently by ;
the U. S. Department of Acrtenl- j
tore Average composite retail j
cost of the 25 cotton products was j
53,17 in 1947 and 32.12 in 1957. The
farmer’s share for his cotton was
33 cents in 1947 and 32 cents in

1937.
RThe farmer sk 1 5dc w wv

The farmer's share differ? for I
different products, depending j
largely upon the value added by j
manufacture and distribution.

Business* shifts, work shirts, and ;
sheets are typical of such products. I
in 1947 the average business shirt j
retailed for *4.17. The farmer's j
share was 28 cents, or 7 percent. |
The work shirt sold for *1.70- nf i

which the farmer got 27 cents, o> 1
16 percent. Sheets sold foi *3.42 nf j
which his share was 76 cents, or 31 j
percent.

in 1957 these items sold foi
slightly less, and in general the j
farmer’s share was proportionately j
less.

Over 500 Attend School
Band Clinic At A And T
GREENSBORO The perform-

ance of a clinic and composed of
ISO young musicians in attendant*"
at. a school band clinic at A and T
College last Thursday, pleased in
a one hour concert.

The concert was a c limax to the
one day Combined Western and
Centra) Districts School Band
Ciinir, a warmup session leading’

up 1o the district and State Band
Festivals stated later this spring.
The band was conducted through
its paces by four clinicians, all
prominent in the band music field
in North Carolina, and directors
of college and university bands.

They included: Dr. Paul Bryan,

Duke University; Hosea L. Taylor,
A and T College and Dr F.obert
.lohns and R. H D. Jones, both of
North Carolina College at Durham,

Ail of the clinicians had high
praise for iho youngsters playing
together for the first time.

A planned meeting of the school
band directors was cut short by
threatening weather

Earlier in the morrvnf more
than hSO youngsters participated in
sect,ions) rehersals for percussions,
brasses, clarinets and saxaphonrr

and double reed instruments. The

clinicians gave special help to the
fledgling musicians.

The clinic was held under the
supervision of Walter F. Carlson,
Jr, director of hands at, A and T

College. H D, Wheeler, Winston-
Salem is chairman of the Central
Morgan ton, heads the Western
District group, Roy McCullough,
District arid U. A, Paige, Charlotte,
heads the Central District group

School band members came from
the following schools: Lincoln
Junion High and Dudley of Greens-
boro; Paisley Junior High, Carver
and Atkins High of Winston-Salem;
Jordan Sellars. Burlington; Ran-
dolph County High, Liberty;
Church Street High, Thomasville;
Cleveland County High, Shelby;
William P' in High, High Point;
Washington High, JReidsvillc; Cas-
well County High, Yanceyville:
Charles Drew High, Madison;
Freedmans High. Lenoir; Stephen;:
I.er High, Asheville; Second Ward
High, Charlotte; Douglas High,
Leaksville. Hillside High. Durham;
Lincoln High, Chape! Hill and Per-
.on County High, Koxbrnn.

Marian Anderson
Thrills Audience

PORTSMOUTH. Vs. ¦ lANPI
Marian Anderson thrilled a packed

j audience here Monday night in the

I 7. A Willett Auditorium She was
never better with her magnificent
contralto voice in her long and dis-
tinguished career.

The eloquence. the richness,
the clarity and the superb in-
terpretation °f the musical se-
lections on the program which
the public has heard again and

i again on her records and has
come to exited, were, the high-
lights of the program which
icon high praise hy critics and
patrons alike.
From the beginning until the

last selection wax sung, Miss Arp

derson was complete master of the
| program. She presented a picture
of poise as she stood by the grand
piano with her able accompanist,
Frans Rupp,

t As in years past. Miss Anderson
! ising herself into die hearts of her
i audience. There In greet and "to
| hear the distinguished singer were
j pcnplr from Portsmouth. Norfolk

I and nearby communities with »

few white people. The concert was
sponsored by Martha Chapter No,

10, Order of Eastern Star, Ports-
mouth.

Therefore aTI things what-
soever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even
so to them: for this fs the law
and the prophets.—-(St. Mat-
thew 7:12.)

That is the Golden Rule—-
and who is there among us who
would not subscribe to it? But
in the daily rush arid hurry of
our lives, so many of us forget
in apply it- and to live it. Thus
do we hurt ourselves, as we
hurt others.
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Actress Says African
Children Best B ehaved

I .OS ANGELES - iANf: A,-

rca» Juliette Croce raid recently
that African children are the best
behaved in the world

The star of The Routs, .’.(is*

Greer referred to as the
French Garbo, returned from
an eight week safari into
French Equatorial Africa. Up-
on her return sh<- said: "Who
ever says children are the same
the world over hasn't been to
Africa. I’ve never seen child-
ren as happy as these. In the
marketplace the infants are
carried through the crowds
either held against the small
of the back by a shawl, or sun
ported by a hip.
Tt's hot and dusty pnd the poor

kids are jostled continually, bul
never let out a peep.” "The o!d' ¦
children are as wed behaved/’ she
raid.

EXAMPU
They don’t scream and shout?

limy don't gei into fights or argu*

incuts; they just seem to have fun.
What accounts for tics, Use mot-

her of three said, is 'probably
their very simplicity. . . they
hive no big problems rm fr.istre-

i lions, and their needs are easily
l ttiled.”

V\&b&'-izLs-A vt
There still are a lot of

wide open spaces in this
country. The trouble is roost

| of them are, surrounded bv
iceth”

QUEEN MOTHER ELIZABETH talks with sister Grace Williams
Ugh of Nigeria during intermission at a concert sponsored by Ihe
Queen’s Institute of District Nursing. The Queen Mother is a patron
of the nursing unit. Nurses from Jamaica were also present in the
guard of honor. More than 12 000 was raised in aid of Mir Institute
which ha* affiliated organizations in Malta. Jamaica, and Tangan-
yika. The Queen Mother will visii Kenya and Uganda in February
1050. (ASSOCIATED NEGRO TRESS).

Only 32, Women Gives
Birth To 21 st Child

~
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: lAonnie and Ronneitr. Kt; Su-
sie and Stewart. IS, and Joseph
and Jo Ann. 1.
The ‘single* are Donald, tg, f>; j

dir. !•!; .fotmn.v. 3. Phillip, 2, and i
Gloria (j wntlvs

Proud and stunr.ed father i -
Ralph Gakeman, What! No Jiirtiei
in the bunch??

The man who never loats Is not j
always the man who does, the moat j

I work.

TAMPA. r>*. . \NP.> ... A 3?- s
year old woman last week, became
the mother of 21 children.

Mrs. Cajssie Mae Lakesnan, the
mother of .six set,* of twins, gave
birth to Her seventh set Tuesday
at a iora! hospital.

The newcomers w ho weighed
in a five pounds, three miner*

and five pounds, id ounces
wii! have as playmates: Donald
and Donnie. I!i; Margie and
Keltic. jj; .In Ann and Jo. IS; I

SULLIVAN’S GROCERY
Fresh Fish Daily

Dial TEruplc 3-3492 433 S, Person Slm;l I
wniinio ¦ T "l nrr-tTII-l-l-rTiM-.Tneou-!.~;i eiiifnri.rjjirprniii !¦ JI

RALEIGH Iv SERVICE™ “II
REPAIRS TO RECORD PLATERS AND CAR RADIOS

Dial TEmple 4-7;i12

ANN PAGE 25c SWEET SALE!

®
REI> RASPP.ERRY PRESERVES • YOUR CHOICE «

BLACKBERRY het
|j * JAM • JELLY • PRESERVES Jr ¦J

1\ F \ 9 ' u>r 4 Packages at Regular Price—Get One Pkg. FREE!

BIRTHDAY | SPARKLE E hrs e
- "

I| lllil.lli!llMllllliliilililiillllilii • REG oARLY 4 PACKAGES 27c •

“OUR FINEST QUALITY”KROZKN LANK PARKKR SPANISH BAR

A & P FRENCH FRIES

“SUPER-RIGHT” “OUR FINEST”
~~

G_ VALUE! U. S. NO. I, Regular White

amnMOTm.vi’vMi.j Ji.u .i.mr»ew *_J-1‘ -—T.-ir. «• ....aim,,!,

A&P’s OWN VEGETABLE A&P’s OWN VEGETABLE OIL
SHORTENING

3-LB. »

mil BOTTLE *4 •

FULL POUND CAN 30c ££ 49c »
on 95c
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